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In the V~tter of the Application ) 
ot the Southern Paciric Company ) 
tor an order authorizing the abandon-) 
ment and removal or a rre1ght and ) A~pl1cat1on No. l7Z39. 
passenger station building at the ) 
non-agency station or Doon, in Butte ) 
County, State of california. ) 
-----------------------------} 
BY i~~ CO~SION: 

ORDZ~ .... ---~ 
Southe=n ?ac1t1c Co~~y, a co=porat10n, on April 
.' . .~ 

30, 1931, a~p11ed tor authority to abandon ~d remove a freight 

and :9e.ssenger station ouild1:1g at its non-agency station 01: Doon, 

located on the St1r11~ City Branch or its Sacramento Division 

in Butte County', State or Calitornia. 

'.A:p:b'11Can t alle.ges the. t no :passenger business was trans-

acted at s61d non-agency station during the year ending January .. 
31, 1931; that no less than carload freight bus~ess was trans-

acted during the s~e period; that $885. carload freight ousi-

ness was transected during the same period and that, in appli-

cant'z opinion, the continued maintenance ot the rrei~t and 

passenger station building at said non-agency is not necessary 

tor the business o~ appl1esn~ or tor the public. 

It appearing t~at a public hearing is not necessary 
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herein end that the application should be granted, 

IT IS BEREB! ORDERED that Southern Pac1tic Company 

is he~eby authorized to abandon and remove its treight and ~aszen-

ger station building at its non-agency s~t1on ot Doon, located 

on the Stirling City Branch o~ its Sac~en~ DiVision, in Butte 

County, State or Calitorn1a. 
Apl?l1c~t shall, wi thin thirty (30) days thereatter, 

, 

notify this Commission, in w=it~, 0: the abandoncent ot the 

facilities authorized herein a~d or its compliance with the con-

d1t10l:.S hereo!. 
The authorization herein granted shall lapse. and become 

void it not· exercised within one (1) year trom the date hereot 

unless turther time is gre.:c.ted by subsequent order. 
The authority herein granted shall 'become e!tecti ~'e on 

the date hereot. 
Dated at S~ FranCisco, Ca11torn1a, th1s~day ot 

Me:y, 1931 .. 


